
MATHERS~SANDEiRS
Blackstock, May 17.~Of wide-

pread interest to their many friends Mr. and. Mra. B. C. Sharpe of
was the marriage of Miss Fannie Winnsboro announce the marriage
~athers of Blythewood and Law-iii their daughter, Beverly Jean-
eence Sanders, of White Oak, which stte, to Cpl. Johnny R. Lambert
was solemnized Saturday evening, iff Mississippi and. Fort Jackson.
ay 11th, at the Presbyterian Manse The weddi~, took place 'at the
y Rev S A Ewart 1l0me of -the- 'Re", W. C. Player
Th . . . I' '11 k . an Saturday, Dec. 15. I «sr

e. youn~ coup e Wl ma e theIr· Cpl. and MI:s. Lambert are
orne IIi WhIte Oak. making their home in Columbia

wr the present,

-"Mo es
Nuouoie Solemnized
Il£e of the prettiest of the 'fall
weddings was that of Miss Frances
Eleanor Schmidt and Marshall
Milford Motes which was solemn-
ized at seven-thirty o'clock Tues-
day evening at the First Method-
ist church, Winnsboro, with the
pastor, the Rev. J. H. Brown, offi-,
ciating. /1/19 ~1

Southern smilax, on a back-
ground of white, interspersed with
graceful ferns, and floor baskets of
white chrysanthemums, effective-
ly decorated the church for the oc-
casion.

Miss Nell McMaster rendered a,
program of nuptial music before
the ceremony and E. W. Yates, vo-
calist, sang "I Love You Truly,"
and "Out of The Dark To Y!)U."
'':''he two traditional wedding
marches were used for the pro-
cessional and recessional.

The candles were lighted by BIll
Porter, cousin of the bride, and
Fuller Motes, cousin of the bride-
groom, usher groomsmen, and the
other usher groomsmen :were
Morton Fuller, John McSwain,
Darr Sullivan and Thad l\!cCrack-
an.

The' bridesmaids were Misses
Mary Des Portes, Mary Lyde Doty,
Sudie Aiken, Edith Porter, Eliza-
beh Scarborough and IMrs. J. W.
Ginn. They were becomingly attir-
ed in gowns of American 'Beauty
velvet, made with tight waist, bus-
tle back, and puff sleevs, and car-
ried spray bouquets of rose chry-
santhemums, tied with wide satin
ribbons.

Miss Helen, Porter was her cou-
sin's maid of honor, and wore a
velvet gown of Dusty Rose, made
similarly to the maids' dresses,
and carried Beauty chrysanthe-
mums.

Preceedi the bri e ~:x;et
dainty little flower girls, Rebecc
Glover and Merrill Jennings, wh
wore floor length American Beau-
ty velvet dresses and carried old
fashioned nosegays, Harry Shealy,
in white satin, made full dress,
was the little ring bearer.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her uncle, W. B.
Porter, was exquisite in her wed-
ding dress of old ivory slipper sa-
tin, made, princess style, with .long
sleevs, WIth a yoke and Queen
Anne's collar of real lace, the skirt
flared at the hem Iine <mto a
train. Her veil of bridal illusion
was draped from a coronet shaped
cap and fell in triple array over
the long train. Her only ornament
was a string of pearls. She car-
ied a spray of Easter Iildes show-
ered with orange blossoms.
The bridegroom's best man was
is brother, Preston Motes, of

Fort Bragg, N. C.
Mrs. W. B, Porter, aunt of the

!bride, wore Hyacinth blue lace
ith a corsage of pink rosebuds.
Mrs. J, H. Motes, mother of the
ridegroom, wore a dress of Peri-

winkle blue lace and a corsage of
oses,
After the ceremony, a reception.
as given at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Porte'!'.
During the' evening, 'Mr. and

Mrs. Motes left for a' short wed-
ring trip. For traveling Mrs.
Motes wore a Viking blue wool
'ress, with black accessories and
corsage of Talisman roses. They
ill make their home, during the

remainder of the school term, at
.he home of Mr. and Mrs. Porter.

Sellers-Lane
A marriage of interest to the

people of Winnsboro Mills was
that of :MlsS-Wilma Sellers and
S. W. Lane on Thursday, Dec.
24th, !in Winnsboro. They will
make their home in Winnsboro
or the res ent. j '1£f -v

WINNSBORO COUPLE l
MARRIED SATURDAY

Miss Cuba Sandifer and Mr. Joseph
Adams Timmons, of Winnsboro were
married at the home l'lf the Rev. M.
C. Padgett Saturday evening, July 13
at six o'clock. The Rev. M. C,Padgett
performed the ceremony. Ir3S:-

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Timmons left for a short
tri-p to the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Timmons are now at
home to their friends in Wininsboro

, ~
SANDIFER-STRANGE 1IIIf39

Miss Reba Sandifer and Mr.
Grady Strange were married Sat-
urday evening by Rev. Charles
Harris at his home, with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Timmons and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Guy as witnesses.
Afterthe ceremony, Mr. and

Mrs. Strange left by automobile
fora short trip and since their
return, are making their home in
the Cathcart apartment.

IVloore-Snannon
, 4/

>On,June 4 at 10:00 A. M., the
wedding of Miss Lila Moore of
Chester and Mr. Robert Edwarc
Shannon of Blackstock was solemn-
ized at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore.

Mr. W. F. Moore, Jr., brother
of the bride, officiated. Prior to
the ceremony Miss Hazel Jioore
played a group of piano selections
which included Serenade by Schu,
bert, Prelude by Chopin and Lovs
Everlasting.

To the strains, of Lohengrin's
Wedding March, Miss Moore and
Mr. Shannon entered the ceremony
room together. Liebestraum was
played softly' while the vows were
exchanged.

Only members of the immediate
families of the bride and broom
were present for the ceremony and
breakfast which followed.

Mrs. Shannon was modishly
dressed in a navy sheer ensemble
and wore a shoulder corsage of
gardenias.

For the past three years Mrs.
Shannon has been .connected with
the State Ext-ension Department
as Home Demonstration Agent.

Mr. Shannon is the son of Mrs .
Neva M. Shannon and the late. Rob-
ert E. Shannon of Blackstock. He
is, employed at the Winnsboro post
office.
After a short wedding trip' MI'.

and Mrs. Shannon will be at home
in Winnsboro.

Miss Susan Olivia Sellers Becomes
Bride of Mr. Phillips on Augus! 6th

147Y

I SANDIFER-DA UBENEZ, ,.
\ Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Sandifer
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Iris Janet

to
NIr. Conrad Daubenez

Saturday, November twenty-third
Iv ineteen hundred and forty-six
Winnsboro, South Carolina

Mr. and Mrs. John Rutland of
Rion announce the engagement
of their daughter, Lois Wood, to
Harry Gene Sandifer, son of Mr.:
and ;wIrs, L. D. Sandifer of II
Winnsboro, '

The wedding will take place
on Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 7, at the Greenbrier Method-
.is! Church. I o/I>?:I . != ,
Whaley-Sandifer
Engagement Told
Ilr. and Mrs. Thomas Baynard

WIaaley ,Of. COlumbia announce the
eagagement of theirdaughter, Kath-
armci 'Asbill, and Harry Gene Sand-
tier, 'son' of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
DeWitfsaridifer of Winnsboro. The
~"en the wedding is to be an-
1MUJlCed'later. 1'1 $i

Shaw-Berry /11/--V
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Sha(" an-

ill'ounce the marriage of their
daughter, Mary Elizabeth to Wil-
burn Clayton Berry, which took In a ceremony characterized by flowing SKirt was softly gathered
place on Friday evening, Feb- simplicity and beauty at the Daw- to the bodice. Small self-covered
ruarv 25th, at the parsonage of son, Georgia Presbyterian Church buttons extended down the back.
the Gordon Memorial Methodist I '1 ilk '11 .Sunday afternoon, August 6, Miss Her ong vel of SI 1 USlOnwas
Church. Rev. W. F. Moore offi- Susan Olivia Sellers; daughter of caught into a Camelot headpiececia+ed, using- the ring ceremony.

The bride wore a light blue Mr. and Mrs. William O. Sellers, of peau-de-soie studded with pearls
suit with accessories to match became the bride of Harmon La- and re-embroidered medallions of
and was attended by her sister, mon Phillips, son of the Reverend lace and formed a cathedral length
Miss Donis Shaw. She was grad- and Mrs. H. E. Phillips, Jr., of train. Her only ornament was a'
uated from Mount Zion Institute Bronwood. The Rev. Mr. Phillips, diamond pendant, a gift of thej
with the class of 1941 and' holds pastor of the Bronwood Baptist 'groom. She carried a cascade of
a position with the United St tes Church, and father of the groom, feath.ere~ chrysanthem~ms and I
Rubber Company of Winnsboro. performed the ceremony before a English IVY? cent~red WIth a yel-

Mr. Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. gathering of friends and relatives. Ilow thro~ted orchid.' I.
Lawton C. Berrv, of Winnsboro, 'I'he.church was simply but effec- .The bride wore ~ bl~e garter I
attended Mount Zion Institute and t h b M C d W
is also connected with the' United tively decorated with a massive ,gIVen 0 er y ISS. m y or-,
States Rubber Compan""y"",===-_ Ifloor basket arrangement of white sham of Atlanta, and III her shoe
ISchatz-Sitton ' ,chrysanthemums,gladioli and pom- a sixpence, a gift ,of Mr. alll~ Mrs.

pons. Lighted' white tapers in two E. L. Massey, Jr., and Edward!. ~
I Mr. and MI;S. Henry C. Schatz seven-branched candelabra against ~uassey. .
of Parr, S. C., announce the mar- a background of green velvet form- . The mother of the bnd~ wore a
riage of their daughter, Doris ed the setting for the bridal party. ' linen a.nd lace shea~h of mint green,
Virginia, to Pvt. Bright Emory Miss Susan Johnson of Bronwood . matchmg accessories and a green,
Sitton,' Jr., of Pampa, Texas, and 'd I
Winnsboro, S. C., on July 5, 1943. organist, presented a program of. cymbidium orchid. The .groon;'s,
The ceremony was performed in nuptial music, and accompaniedj mother chose a dr.ess of beige po y-
the Presbyterian Church, Pampa, Mrs.. Lavonne Speir of Bronwood, ester and lace WIth matchmg ac-
by the Rev. Roland Boshen, The -who .s'a;r1~"~I~ii'a'rr werld.mgl cess.ories, and .she wore a corsage
couple were attended by Johnnie f bonze orchids
D. Robertson, lDorothy Perkins, Song" an,d at the close of the cere- 0 r .
Bill Reeves and Leonard C. Sim- mony, "The Lord's Prayer." Mrs .. D. R. Coleman, Jr., of 1
mering, M . "'. f ' Winnsboro, grandmother 01' the

.arvin 1.' 'Berson 0 . Pelham and bride, wore a dress of blue linen I
The bride, a lovely brunet, was Da s d b t d fJwon, serve as es ma~, an nd lace and her flowers were apri-

eharminj:t~in a ~ blue eyelet ushers were Ernest Long, RIchard '2 t . ti i
ress witli w I e accessories. 1iei' . co earna Ions. .

corsage was of Glamelia with blue Downer and Robert Hamlin, all of . F II . th th!
D Bill S· II b h 0 owmg e ceremony, e par-

ribbon. awson. lye ers, rot er of - t f th b id t tai d ith. . '. . en s .0 e n e en er ame WI
Mrs. B. E. Sitton, Jr." is the the bride, served as junior usher. . ti . th h h . I

«nly daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thebride's sisters were her only ~ l~ecep IOn m e c urc SOCIa
H. C. Schatz, Mr. Schatz being attendants. Miss Marsha Seller,st of ~~r traveling, the brl'ele wore a
superintendent of the steam and At! t d D d qu
hydro plants of the South Caro- an a an awson, wa: mal .,of navy and white polyester dress with
lina Electric & 'Gas Company at hAotnhor,and Mdrs. Lb,a,rjryM~dsse~of matching full length coat, navy ac-
Parr, S. C., and District Govern- ens. se:ve as nc esmai . Tl~ey cessories, and the orchid lifted from
of Dis,trict 32-C Lions Internation- wore empire styled gowns of.maize her bridal bo q t
~·at~~s. ~i:tont h:ceivJ~n~~~vilt~ chiffon n:ade with V ~eckJines After a wed~jn~etrip to the moun-
schools, Newberry College, and and full bishop sleeves WhICh lere tains of Tennessee and 'Georgia
Draughon's Business School. Mrs. ou!lined wit~ soft d?uble ruffles- of the couple will make their home i~
Sitton was employed by the S. chiffon. Their Colonial nosegay, of Dawson
C. Electric & Gas Co., Parr, S. C. deeper yellow daisy mums, blue =-==.~-~-~~---'~-
Pvt. B. E. Sitton, Jr., is the son gypsophilia and leather leaf {ern

of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sitton, Sr., matched the exquisite trim on the
of Winnsboro, S. C. Mr. Sitton is kli
an electrical contractor of Winns- nee me and sleeves of their gowns.
boro. Pvt. Sitton attended the Mt. The bride, given in marriage by
Zion High school in Wi.nnsboro her father, wore a traditional gown
and was. doing electrical work in of Chantilly lace and peau-de-soie'
Norfolk, V~., at the time of his featuring a high rise bodice of lace
enlistment in' the United States embroidered with seed pearls and
Army. sequins, and a high neckline. The
p.vt. and Mrs. Sitton will ni'ake

their home for the present in long bishop sleeves were cuffed
Pampa, Texas. ---- with lace and pearls and the long

MRS. HARMON LAMON fH1LLIPS

IFarmer-Scarborough
. The following invitation is be-
ing received by friends of the'
bridegroom-elect 'in Winnsboro:
I"Mr .. and Mrs. Edward Berry
Farmer request the honour of
your presence at the marriage of
their daughter, Norma Claire, to
Orlando Calhoun Scarborough,
third, Saturday, the twenty-fifth.
of November, at seven o'clock in,
the evening, Methodist Church,
Largo, Florida." '9->CJ
0, C. (Sonny) Scarborough is

now making his home with his
parents in Richmond, Va.

Sharpe-Brown I
Mr. and Mrs. Langford C.

Sharpe announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their Giau,g,nter, Millie J e a ri
Sharpe, to Raymond (Bo-Bo)
Brown, son of Eddie H. Brown
of Winsboro and Mrs., Hannah
Louise Brown. of Columbia.

The wedding is to take place
at the home of the bride on Sept.
3, at 8 p. m. The reception will
follow immediately. 1'1g1

Sha,rpe-Lamoert

A wedding which 'will be of in-
terest to people of Winnsboro and
,{icinity is that of Miss Edna Mae
Lane of Winnsboro, and-1v.Ir. Jack
Swygert of Jenkinsville. They were
married at the home of Judge W.
L. Holley on February tenth. They
will make their home here with
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Onnie Lane. (!J2'8


